
UNIVERSITY WARIER- - DAY

Celebration of tho Oocirion Oorhnjasoei with
Fraternit Exorcise.

MORE GENERAL PROGRAM fOR MONDAY

Maeele Labor laleas Go oa Reeord
la Oeposltlea o' 'the Hew Gar-aUam- eat

Law Propose
hy Retallere.

(Frem a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Feb. 14. (Special.) The Open-

ing exercises of University charter day be-
gan thla evening at o'clock tbl evening,

lth a banquet at the Lincoln hotel bi
tho Sigma XI society. Following thla vat
the annual address1 t the society by Prof.
L. L. Dyche of the University of Kansas,
On the "Arctic Highlander," wltDlantern
illustrations.

For Monday the program la as follows:
At p. m.' meeting of the Board of Re-
gents. At this time all tajie departments

f the university, will be open to the public.
Music by Cadet band at Grant hall.
Drill by Pershing Rifles and presenta-

tion' of Pershing cannon. Orant hall.
At S p. m. annual Indoor athletic contest

at Orant hall.
Monday evening will occur the Charter day

oration, "Promising Phases of Educstlon,"
by Dr. Frank Ounsaulus, Chicago, at Me-
morial hall. The oration will be sand-
wiched between a musical and literary pro-
gram,

The State bank of Vesta, taking Its name
from the town In which it Is located, has
Hied articles of Incorporation, with a cap-
ital stock of 15.000. The incorporators are:
T. R. Richardson. C. L. Rothell. D. Rich-
ardson, Oeorg D, Rothell, C. H. Zlegler.

Oppose Garalabmeat Law.
The Central Labor union of Lincoln

went on record las, night as opposed to
the plan of the retail merchants In their
endeavor to secure a change In the gar-
nishment and exemption law, by passing
resolutions to that effect. Officers ,were
elected for the ensuing year as follows:
President, Thomas H. Hoaklns; vice pres-
ident, E. F. Classmen; secretary, Joseph
P. Burke: treasurer. J. B. Kirk: sergeant'

s, T. .W. Evans; executive
J. W. Emberson. W. H.. Gay, Thomas

Kelaey; committee on organization, M. E.
McKntght, J. H. Fulton, Lewis Hale; label
committee, T. W. Evans, L. A. Nelson. O.
Swanson; committee on borne Industry A.
F. Sharpneck, L, Sllers. T. H. Dowd.

Many members, of the National guard
were still at the state house today recover-
ing from the effects of appearing before
the Board of Examiners. The young off-
icers presented a neat appearance and were
the recipients of many compliments not
only for their appearance, but the cred-
itable examinations they underwent. The
complete list of those who will bs recom-
mended for promotion Is not known and
will not be for several days. During the
examination the Board of 8urvey and the
State Military board were also in session.

Ray Hubbard, a former university stu-
dent, has been appointed to take the place
of J. C. Stevens, who resigned as a drafts-
man In the office of Jhe secretary of the
Board of Irrigation. Mr. Stevens has been
appointed to a position lu the United States
Geological aurvey and will be located In'
South Dakota.

CARNEGIE REMEMBERS FRIEND

Scads Check Jo Nebraska Maa aad
Plates Him ' on ' Reg-ala- r

Annalty Mat.

HASTINGS. Neb., - Feb. 14. (Special.)
When Andrew Carnegie first came to the
United States there waa on the same ahlp
Samuel Nlcholla. now of Kenesaw, this
county ,

Between, the two young men a warm
friendship sprang up, which was maintained
for aome time after their arrival.

Mr. Nlcholla finally drifted Into the eoal
mines and from there west and did not for
years think of his former friend, the now
great millionaire.

Finally In adversity he appealed to Mr.
Carnegie for help, but that was severalyeara ago, and aa no answer came, his sur-
prise may be Imagined when a few days ago
he received the following Jetter from the
private Secretary of Mr. Carnegie:

Mr. Samuel Nleholls. Kenesaw, NebTear Sir: Enclosed And draft for $500.
Also, It la my pjtasure to Inform you thatyour name has been put upon the annuitylist of Mr. CarneKle, and hereafter you areto receive from him $600 annually, payable
In monthly Installments of $42.

Modera Woodmea Kleet Delearatea.
HUMBOLDT. Neb.. Feb. 14. (Special.)

The local camp of Modern Woodmen thla
week elected aa delegates to the county
convention at Falls City on the first of
April the following: F. R. Butterfleld. F.
M. Boss, Ernest Cllft. J. A. Murphy, Wll- -
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nam Bchwses. O. I. Hall. The sentiment
among the delegates Is highly fsvorsble to
the candidacy of Hon. A. R. Talbott of
Lincoln for the head consulship Of the
order.

ALMOST THE LASJ OF. HIS TYPE

Pletareaoae ebraaKa Ploaeer ras.ee
Array la el he Peraoa of lesera

Halter of Dadae C'eoaty.

FREMONT, Neb.. Feb. 14.8pefMa1.)
nenera Hager. one of the first settlers In
Nebraska and pioneer freighter across the
plains, died at his borne twelve miles
northwest of this city yesterday of dropsy
at tne age of eg years. He was born in
Hartford. Vt. In 1865 he came to Nebraska
with his parents and brothers and settled
west of Aroea. That winter hla father waa
frbien to death while trying to reach his
nearest neighbor, seven miles distant at
North Bend, leaving a large family without
means of support, of whom the deceased
was the oldest. He then secured employ-
ment as a teamster, driving ox teams from
the Missouri river to Denver and the moun-
tains, and a tew yeara later went Into the
freighting business himself. When that
business ended with the completion of the
t'nlon Pacific railroad, he bought some land
north of Jamestown and built a commodious
log house on It, In which he resided to the
time of hla death, the. last of the original
log houses In the County to be used as a
dwelling. He was a man of striking per-
sonal appearance, being over six feet tall
and weighing about 250 pounds, with heavy
beard and bair, and on this account aa well
as for hla atrong Ideas of honor and In-

tegrity he- - waa widely known In Nebraska
and Colorado a generation ago He was
about the laat of the old type of pioneers
of the west, and tike many of hla class
modest and reserved (n appearance. Dur-
ing the years that he freighted he bad some
stirring fights with the Indians, but always
managed to get his wagona through some
way. A widow, one eon, John Hager of
Jamestown, and one daughter, Mra. Mills
of Chadron, survive him.

WANT MORE FOR THEIR GRAIN

Farmers of Sewmrd Ceaaty Form
took Compear aa Will Bella

Their Owa Elevators.

DORCHESTER, Neb., Feb. 14. (Special
Telegram.) The farmers of this community
believe that they have been unjustly dis-
criminated against for a number of years
In the price for grain paid by the local
elevators. They have decided to tike th
matter into their own hands and are form-
ing a stock company, composed exclu-
sively of farmers, with capital atOck of
$10,000, with which they propose to erect
an elevator' and bring the price of 'grain
up to what It Is at neighboring ' towna.
Meettnga were held In the opera house
last Saturday and today. Both were largely
attended and much enthusiaam waa ahown.
It waa unanimously voted that the- - price
here haa been on an average of 3 cents
per bushel lower than at either Crete or
Friend, adjoining towns, fori the last seven
years. At today'a meeting a board of di-

rectors was chosen consisting of the fol-
lowing prominent farmers: W. C. Endl-cot- t,

Paul Bankson, O. T. Henshue, A.
Plslchal, 8. J. . Krider, J. D. Carper and
W. Bender. A large part of the stock In
shares of $25 has been subscribed.

a Farmer Haa Harrow . Kacape.
HUMBOLDT, Neb., Feb. 14. (Special.)

C M. Snoke, a prominent farmer living sev-

eral miles northeast of this city, had a
narrcW escape from, a violent, death a day
or two ago while working about the barn-
yard. He waa attacked from the rear by
a Jersey bull and knocked down, falling
on his face with ths animal endeavoring to
crush' him.' A daughter, who waa near at
hand, analched 07 a club andocame bravely
to the rescue of her father, and managed
to drive off the Infuriated beast. Mr. Snoke
was able to get up when the brute was
vanquished and aside from a few bruises
and a lame back ha feels no 111 effects from
the encounter. Fortunately the animal had
been dehorned or the reaults might have
been different,. s he continually attempted
to gore the victim of hla attack.

Two Harrow Escapee from Flro.
HUMBOLDT, Neb., Feb. 14. (Special.)

S. Wtttcraft, thtr proprietor of the north
side Testaurant and candy kitchen, was se-
verely burned about the face yesterday
afternoon .as the reault of an attempt to
starta fire with the aid of kerosene.

Another narrow eacape from fire occurred
thla morning at the barber shop of

aV Smith, when a stove with fire In
It fell over aa the result of a leg break-
ing. Help was close at hand and the fro
waa subdued. The stove fell onto Leonard
Graham, who waa sitting close by at the
time, and his hands were badly burned and
cut In several places.

Smashes Shelter with Other Head.
TABLE ROCK. Neb.. Feb. 14. iSoeclai.)

Curtis, a farmer living a couple
df mile south of, here, was caught In
eornsheller todsy by the left hand and his
hand waa seriously Injured, 'fte was
brought to town and the wound was
dressed, and it la thought the member will
be saved. When caught lie seized the ma-
chinery with the other hand and succeeded
In breaking and atopptng It, or the acci-

dent might have been much worse than It
. .was.

Balldlaar Telephoaee 1a Gage Coaaty.
BEATRICE. Neb:, Feb. 14. (Special.)

The Nebraska Telephone-compan- y will soon
commence the construction of a line from
this city to the northeast part of the county
for the benefit of farmers who reside In
that aection. It la said that the line will
be built Just aa soon as the weather Is
suitable,

Woedmra Kleet Delegratea.
BEATRICE, Neb., Feb.' 14. (Special.)

At the regular session of Beatrice camp
No. 279, Modern Woodmen ot America, held
yesterday, delegatea were elected to tbe
county convention, which will be held hero
April 1, This convention will elect dele-
gatea to tbe state convention, to be held
In South Omaha May 1. J

Beatrice Palatera Clvo m Daaee.
BEATRICE. Neb., Feb. 14. (Special.)

The Brotherhood of Palntera, Decorators
and Paper Hangers gave a dance In the
Auditorium last night which was attended
by about 200 of Beatrice's beat citlzena. It
Is the first dance ever given by a jabor
organisation tn thla city, and waa a suc-

cess' In every way.

Oa "Tho rstars of tho Reaablle.M
BEATRICE. Neb., Feb. 14. (Special.)

Rsv. 8. P. Benbrook of Wymore. known
In this aection as the shooting parson, will
deliver a lecture In thia city Tueaday even-
ing on the aubject. "The Future of tha Re-
public"

Cala to Be Tried Taosday.
BEATRICE. Neb.. Feb. 14. (Special.)

Judge Lettea adjourned court here last
evening until next Tuesday. On that day
Charlie Cain, charged with burglary, will
be given a hearing.

"sraraee Toarhoia Vlatt Beatrice.
BEATRICE. Neb.. Feb. 14 (Special.)

The teachers, of the Syracuse schools, tour
la number. - visited the Beatrice schools
yesterday. Tbe party waa chaperoned by
Superintendent DelvslU

yTITE OMAHA DAILY BEE: SUNDAY. rEI
DETAILS OF. LltLIE TRAGEDY

ExasthnatioB of Witnesses, Brings Out Little
Few Iafonratioj.

LiCHT ATTENDANCE AT THE TRIAL

Rotella Dawson lesMles that Mr.
Llllle Larked Kltrhra I)otr SUM

Before Marder Twelve-Year-O- ld

Girl oa the Ktaad.

DAVID CITY. Neb.. Feb. 14 (Special
Telegram.) The examination of witnesses
In the Llllle niurdef trlsl was continued
today. The clrcumstsnces attending the
tragedy were narrated by various witnesses
who were sleeping In the house at the
time, or were on the scene esrly in the
morning. Little new Information wss
brought out, however. The attendance was
not besvy.

The direct examination of Bert M. Hall
was concluded last night, a large number
of persona listenlns to the testimony. Th

by Mr. Miller was severe
ana inorough, but elicited nothing new and
did not weaken his evAmnfm In lha laaaf
The testimony of Mr. Hall waa substan- -
nany me same as at the preliminary hear-
ing. The defence attempted to show by
this witness (hat the telephone in the
Llllle home waa not in working condition
that morning and that It waa necessary' to
go to Mr. Hall's livery barn to call Dr.
Beede. The of Mr. Hall
materially strengthened the state's case.

Jary Views the Hoaac.
When court convened hia in.,!.... v..

Jury requested that they be permitted to
view the Llllle residence and the room
wnere the crime waa committed. Tk.
quest was granted and the Jury, In charge
of 8herlff West and Bailiff Hirhwnrth in.
spected the premises.

Agnes Hall, wife nf nrt m u.n
the first witness. She said: "Mae Llllle
tana LJIIle. EStella naarann an4
Flcae called us on the morning of 'theshooting. I opened the Annr ml ih..
u. 1 aressea ana aa d tn iha .

had better go .over 'there. Th
afraid to go. but finailv w .n r .- -
upstairs and Into the room where Mr. Llllle
was. ur. Stewart and Mrs. Llllle were inthe room. A lls-h-t waa hn,.i.. . ..
time. Dr. Stewart was sitting on the bed

uu mra. Millie was standing near him.
Witness dearrlheA tk- - . .... - " ajuu dbu aswas teefified to by other witnesses at thepreliminary hearing. "I noticed Mr. Lllllelying on the west side nf tha kh k- -.

the south. His head was turned slightly
lu" wei- - 1 woum say hla face was one-thi- rd

of the way down from perpendicular.
When I first went Into the room Mrs. Lll-
lle waa wringing her hands and crying andMrs. Llllle said to Dr. Stewsrt: 'Oh. doc-
tor. Is he dying. Is he rtvlna?' n.. A- -t.

did not answer. In a little while she said:'I wonder if my pocketbook is gone," aadshe stepped to the dreaaer an --a .v." " vrcuvu I LIT
drawer and said: yes. It Is gone, and
more was MOT in It.' She than' InM .kA...leelng a man. She m ann..i.in. ...... :"uu "n Bw a man atandlng by theur pointing a revolver at her and sherolled off the bed and the man ahot andpointed at tne hole in the window. Eitherur. Dtewart or myself asked If Mr. Lllllehad any moner. She ,niki i-- - uy ci ! 'trautland said there waa not a cent there."

Tne elicit. nAhi.new, only made the evidence n.M-i- -
stronger for the state. s

That Opes Kitchen Door.
Estella Dawson, who was boarding at theLlllle home at the time of the murder,

said: "Julia Flcke and 1 slept In tho
northwest bedroom upstairs oa the night of
uctober 23. I saw Mr. Llllle lock the
aiicnen aoor just before we all went up-
stairs to bed." .

This is the door the defense maintains
was open on the morning of tie murder.

"On the morning of October .24 I heard
noise, which partly woke me up, and

heard Mra. Llllle scream. She said: 'Oh,
girls, get up quick; someone has been
fn our room and ahot at us.' From ths
sound of her voice I thought she was In thehall, as we were getting up. I do not
know where Mrs. Llllle was, but think
she wss downstairs. After we four girls
got up we went to the door and looked at
Mr. Llllle. Mra.f Llllle waa not there. We
went downstairs and Mrs. Llllle was stand-
ing at the telephone. I did not bear any.
one say anything about help, but one of the
girls suggested that we go to Dr. Stew-
art's. We went to Bert Hall's first, and
Edna went to Dr. Stewart's. She- - then
came back to Hall's and we all went In.
Mrs. Hall dressed and we all went back
to Mr. Llllle's. The door leading from the
hall Into- - the bedroom occupied by Mae
and Edna waa alwaya kept open by a book
lying against It. On the morning of the
murder It waa shut. It would swing shut
If there was not something agatnat it.
Do not remember If the door waa shut the
night before or not."

Julia Flcke said In part: "I and Estella
Dawson slept in the northwest upstairs
bedroom. We all went upstairs together

' ONLY A SUOaESTION.

Bat It Haa Proven of Interest aad
Valao to Thoasaada.

Common sense would suggest that If one
wishes to become fleshy and plump It can
only results from the food we es and di-
gest, and that food ahousl ha ilhnminxii.
or flesh-formin- g food, like eggs, beefsteak

v. .... ... .aor wurua, tne aina or
food that make flesh are the fooda which
form the greater part of our dally bills of
fare.

But the trouble It that while we eat
enough, and generally too much, the stom-
ach, from abuse and overwork, doea not
properly digest and assimilate It. which la
the reason so many people remain thin and
unaerweigm; the digestive organs do not
completely digest the flesh-formin- g beer-stea-k

and eggs and similar wholesome
food.

There are thousands of such, who are
real,y confirmed dyspeptics, although they
may have no partHular pain or Incon-
venience from, their atomachi.

If auch persons weuld lay their prejudices
aside and make a regular practice of taking
after each meal one or two of Stuart's
Dyspepsia Tablets, the food would bs
quickly and thoroughly digested, because
these tablets contain the natural- - peptones?
and diastase which every weak stomach
lacka, and by aupplylng this wsnt ths
stomach Is soon enabled to regain Ita
natural tone and vigor.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets digest every
form of flesh-fcrmln- g food, meat, egga,
bread and potatoes, and thla la the reason
they so quUkly build up. strengthen and
lnvlyorate thin, dyspeptic men, women and
children.

Invalids and children, even the most deli-
cate, use them with marked bmeflt. as
they contain no strong, irritating drugt. no
cathartic nor any harmful Ingredient. . ,

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tsblets is the most
uccesaful and widely known of any rem-

edy for stomach trvJtlea. beue It Is the
most reasonable and s':K-n'IB-c of modern
medicines.

Stuart's Dya.-tps-ls Tsb'ets are Bold bv
every druggist to. ths Vnlted States std
Canada, aa well as In Crest Brttsln, at CO

cents for complete treatment.
Nothing further la required to core any

atomach trouble or to make thin, nerviua
dyspeptic people strong, plump sod wslL

the night before the shorting. Mr. Llllle
went first We all followed. N I heard the
first shot. This woke ma up. I then heard
the second ahot. I heard nothing between,
the two shots. After the second shot I
heard Mrs. ll!le aoream and aay: 'Oh!'
From the sound of her voice she waa prob-
ably in the hall. Us girls got up and went
Iqtoothe 'wall. .Mae went to the door of
Mr. Llllle's room. Mrs. Llllle was not
there. Us girls went downstairs and Into
the dining room and went over to Bert
Hall'e."

The of the laat two
witnesses only elicited the fact that there
waa no carpet on the staira.

Child oa tho Staad.
Edna, the daughter, was the

next witness. he said: "Harvey Llllle
was my father. On the night of October
23 I slept with Mae Llllle in the, north-
east bedroom. 'Between S and ('o'clock
the next morning I heard mamma scresm.
I think she said there was a man la their
room and that he had fired a ahot. I went
1 1 that room add tried to wake papa up."
I took hold of his ear and shook him. I
did not shake him very hard. I took hold
of his right ear and called to him. Mamma
was not In the room. Someone came to
the door with a light. I do not know who
it was. 1 was standing by the bed. The
next time I saw mamma I think was whn
we started downstairs. When we went
downstairs mamma was at the telephone."

The child was not cross-examine- Court
then adjourned until Monday '

.

NEBRASKA LAD GOES FREE

Shoots Man, bat Jory Find Disease
Canaed Death aad Thae Excal.

pates Alliance Boy.

ALLIANCE. Neb.. Feb. 14. Shot bv W.
H. Silverdollar, Al Turner died today, but
according to the coroner's Jury the bullet
uia not sin mm.
'Early In the month he killed E. M. Dun

lap at Lead. S. D and fled here. Sliver
dollar ahot him and was arrested, but was
released this evening, when the coroner's
jury brought In their unexpected verdict
Turner, they found, died from congestion, of
me tungs ana not from tne bullet vyund

Horse and BasrsTy Stolen.
FAIRMONT. Neb., Feb. 14. (Special.)

Henry Cook's horse and 'buggy were stolen
at 8.30 Friday night from near J. O. Corla'
store. The horse weighed 1,200 pounds, waa
a bay with a star In the forehead and a
split ear. The buggy and harnesa were In
fair condition. .

Farmers Miss Stock and Grata.
HUMBOLDT. Neb., Feb. 14. (Special.)

Farmers east of town are complaining of
sneak thieves this winter, several of tbem
having loat stock, grain, meat and other
property. Stepa are being taken .to appro- -
nena tne offenders.

LAWMAKERS BUSY AT PIERRE
1

r Row Bills Introduced In Both
Honses and Others Are Ad.--a

vaaccd Toward Passage.

PIERRE, "8. D., Feb. 14. (Special Tele- -

gram.) In the senate today bills were In
troduced by the' committee on charitable
rnatltutlona; by Bottom, relating to powers
of township officers In regard to abandoned
wen.

The aenate passed senate bills to make
convicta competent witnesses; providing
tor dissolution of cities with less than.
zuu population; relating to commitments to
the reform school; and tbe houae bill
providing for the taxation of oertaln as
sessment Insurance companies.

On the motion of Dillon, senate bill 199,
providing tor feea for filing articles of In
corporation, - waa sent Daca to tbe ways
ana means committee. The senate commit
tee reported favorably on an appropriation
of $79,000 for the maintenance of the stat
guard, and for an appropriation of 5,000
for a ailver aervice for the battleship South
Dakota.

House committees reported unfavorably a
resolution tor constitutional amendments
to allow county superintendents of achoola
to hold more than two terms, and favor
ably on the senate bill to provide fund
for tbe payment of stats fair premiums
for the next two years.

An attempt to stave over the bill to pro-
vide a permanent encampment for the
State militia at Lake Kampeaka to February
ZI was defeated after an extended discus
slon 1n which Reddjng, Porter and others
took a part. i

House bills Introduced were: By Pierce,
to require county auditors to keep duplicate
records Of transfers of real estate In their
offices', and to make Insane from the sol-
diers' home state charges; by Kelly, pro-
viding the manner .of lasue of school bonds
and fixing the method of maklnc achool
levies; by May, giving miners prior Hens
tor labor; by Huff, making It tho duty of
real estate owners to cut weeds along high
ways adjoining their lands.

The' third . reading of houae bills passed
without any special comment on any meas-
ure, those passing being to looate per-
manent militia encampment at" Lake Kam-pesk- a,

appropriating money for the con
struction of aidewalka along atate property
w Deadwood, prohibiting publio officers and
employes from securing supplies from firms
in waicn tney nae a onancial interest;
to prohibit the use ot firearms by children
under 15 years of age, on which there were
several attempta to amend by reducing tbe
age to 12 and other agea, but final passage
of the bill aa Introduced by vote of 48 to 25;
to pay the deficiency In the salary of Judge
Julyn Bennstt; fixing the duties of the
state board ot health; fixing the bond of
the atate treasurer at $500,000; providing
for the control ot tbe State Board of Phar-
macy.

The house passed senate bills to apnro- -
prlate'$300 for burlaf of old' soldiery,' ap-

propriating a deficiency of $1,200 for
of prisoners to the penitentiary;

providing for a canvaas of votss on con
stitutional amendmenta. The senate bill to
make the anemone the state flower waa
taken aa an occasion for a hot contest In
which attempts to amend to sunflower, wild
rose and gumbo Illy were all voted down.
In thla Longstaff championed the sunflower,
backed by Bromley, and Tesre, Mullen, Por
ter, Krits and Lawroa were against any
change. Tbe bill was finally sent back to
the engroaslng force tor correction.

Low fjates to Blirk Hills.
HOT SPRINGS. S. p., Feb. 14. (Special.)
The Black Hills is looking forward to

having a number of visitors froV the east-
ern part of the state this spring. May IT
tne ''Ancient order of United Workmen
grand lodge will meet at Lead and June t
the Masonic grand lodge will meeet there.
Special excuralon traina will be rnn and
ticketa will be made good via Hot Springs.
A rate ot $15 from Sioux City and return
haa been madt which will insure' large
crowds, who alwaya enjoy visiting the
Black Hijls. which Is so vastly different
from .the eastern portion of the state.

- PIERRE. S. D.. Feb. 14 (Special Tele-
gram.) Governor Herreld haa laaueS a
requleltioa on the governor of Nebraska
for Allen Turner, who murdered Exra Dun-la- p

at Lead a few days ago and who waa
taught at Alliance, Neb.

Publish youi legal notices U The Weekly
Bee. Teslfhono liL
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Winter stretches forth to clasp hands with spring and we hold our-

selves in readiness for the greeting with an endless assortment of be-

witching styles from Europe and
v

the foremost looms of the United
States New merchandise all over the store welcome you. and await
your approval.
New White Goods

Our display surpasses iq
best past ,

New black on white oxford suitingf 32-in- . widef t, yard . . . .20c
1

New mercerized poplin madras, for waists or suits,plain white,
29-i- n wide, at yard ,

New basket weave oxford and
at yard

New basket 'weave etamine and
waists at yard

New sheer waistihgB with pretty
yard, .;...,... v

New mercerized oxford madras in colored stripes for waists at
.vaTd.. .......75c

New mercerized damask figured vestings for waists,' just reached
us by express and pronounced by ladies of taste and fashion to
be the moBt' attractive novelty ever shown. Price,' yard ... $1

. ' ' '
)

New Skirtings and Suitings -
Nw flaked suiting in blues, tans, green, black and red, 30-i- n wide

at yard. .(t 15p
New flaked knicker suiting in dark blue with white flakey weave

29-i- n wide, at yard 25c
New. voile grenadine suiting, a soft sheer and durable fabric,

30-i- n. wide,, at yard u ..r25c
New mercerized flaked Hep suitings, Jn linen,' blue, red and green
. colors, at yard 30c
New all linen suitings with corded stripes and mercerized yarns

very popular for waists, at yard 50c. '.''.'New Dress and Shirt Waist Ginghams
An immense assortment of double fold ginghams at yard..l0c
New seersucker and Toile du Nord, hundreds for your selection

at yard 2c
New shirt waist madras and check oxfords, an extensive variety

at yard . ; '. . . 25c
New shirt waist cheviots and finest make of nadrafl

at yard ..' .v ............... .V. . ..45 and 40c
New, silk gauze, new white dress Swisses in all size dois and

figures, new batistes and dimities in check and neat designs, new

embroidered tissues,! new black mercerized grenadine, and new

St. Gauji swiss patterns. '

CORNER; FARNAM AND 15TH STREETS
BRYAN IS NOT A CANDIDATE

1

"v.
Declares Himself Emphatically on tha

Presidential Question.

JUST A PLAIN WORKER IN THE RANKS
t

Sfeaklaar ef lassies He Pieces Treats
4 iBsperlallans aa .Two that

. Arm Boa aid te Be
.. Presnlaeat.

NEW TORK. Feb. U. The Evening Tel
egram will' print this afternoon an Inter
view with William J. Bryan, In which Mr.
Bryan aald he would not be a candidate
tor the democratic presidential nomination
next year. V

"I have said ' on many occasions that 1

am not, and will not be again, a candidate
tor the renomlnatlon," aald Mr. Bryan,

and.you cannot make that statement too
emphatic. Under no consideration would

again go Into ths field, and I say this
now for the benefit of my friends In the
eaat. I am a plain worker In tbe democratic
ranka add am content to remain as such.''

'That being the ease," he was aaked.
"what, In your opinion, ought to be the
real lasues of the next campaign on the
democrat side!" '

'It la too soon to evea make Issues,"
answered the former candidate, "but the
trust question and the 'question of Imperi-
alism are Just now necessary Issues. ,The
tariff question and the mony queatlon are
also very necessary Issuea, and there are
many others., But those I have mentioned
are now actively before the- - country and
before congress."

As to probable candidates,, Mr.- Bryan
aald that he preferred not to dlaeuas the
subject. -

M'KINLEY FUND NEEDS HELP

Meeaaseat fassst Be Ballt Till Oae
Haare Tkssisaa Dollars More

la Saaeerlee.

CLEVELAND. O.. Feb. 14. The McKln- -
ley National Memorial association baa Is-
sued a statement saying It has colleoted
more than $500,000 during the first year
of ita organisation. Something more than
$100,000 additional la required before any.
thing can be done toward building the mon-
ument. .

The truatees have decided to collect thla
sum through tha poetoffloes- and depart
ment atorea by piscine; In their handa a
aupply of the souvenir certificates to be
given to all contributors of $1 or more.

ASYLUM MEN ARE IN TOILS

Allege. Kaaeas Marderere Arrested
fort' Kleklaar. Imbecile

to Death.

TOPEKA. Kan. Feb. 14. The coroner's
Jury In the caae ot Amos U Maxwell, who
waa killed In the Kansas Insane asrlum
yesterdsy re'turned a verdict today charg
ing Attendants Peterson and Nell with the
murder. Ths evidence showed that death
was caused by klcka alleged to have been
administered by the accused.

Peterson and Nell were arrested toniaBt
after refuaing to teatlfy en their owa be
half at the Inquest. '

P

magnitude and Interest oor own

'1

. . . , 35c
figured white madras for waists

40c
mercerized damask madras for

45c
drawn work. figured designs at

50c

WIFE WANTS HOSBAND HANGED
. i

Kaaeas Wotaaa Tells Story of Allegro
Crime' Committee ay Maa -

he Bates. --
a

WELLINGTON, Kan., Feb. ,14.f-- In ths
trial of John Cummlngs for the murder of
Anna Dlabman, a servant girl,
the defense sprung a surprise by stating
that It would be proven that the murder
waa committed by the defendant's wife.

It would be ahown, the rvunsel for ths
defense asserted In his statement to the
Jury, that Mrs. Cummlnga held an Irre-
sistible Influence over her husband and that
she bad forced him to njake a written con-
fession of tbe crime to save her.

Cummlngs, In his confession, said lhat
he struck the girl on the bead and then
locked her In an outhouse, where ahe was
left without sttention until she died.

' Mrs. Cummlngs was plsced on ths witness
staad today and created a sensation. Cum.
mtngs, tn hi J Confession, had said 'that he
first burled ths girl's body on his farm and
later exhuming It; placed It on a haystack
and set the pile on fire. - , .

Mrs. Cummlngs, waa asked why she told
the officers about the murder and replied
that before the body was burned Cummins
often begged her, not to tell, but afterward
he became Independent and sie waa afraid
he would try to fasten the crime upon her.

"Then you want him. punished T" , asked
the attorney. ,

"He ought to bs htfng," she shouted.
"Yon were anxious to protect him than,

were you nott" ,
Mrs. Cummlnga shot a qulok glance at her

husband and almost screamed In answer:
"I didn't hate him then, but I do now."

: .

It feeds

au .ic,;aui urcsem,,
"yer"s HalrYlj

laces! Laces!
The Latest Paris Novelties com-

prising Clooy, Antique, Guipure,
Venetian Point, Irish Crochet
and Novelty ttlects.

In edges. Galoons, Insertions, Bands, All-ove- rs,

Medallions. Spraya, etc.. In detach,
able designs. Wonderful values at 16c, lie,
too, 60c, 75o and up to 18.50 yard.

Elegant lac bands, S Inches wltfo,
tha NEW CLUNV ANTIQUE and TEN-ERIF- P

LACES. Very special at 38c ft
Oc yard.;
New Torcehon, rtedlcJ, Cluny, An-

tique and Normandy VaU and Point tie
Parte Lacee Complete sets ot wlduis to
match. Extra values at 4, 5, 6, 8, 10.
13t.and 18c a yard

New DuBarry Chiffon

Veils.
Beautifying as face Telle. ver ehle as

hat trimmings, hemstitched," tucked, with
chenille and velvet spots and lace trimmed
effects. One and one half yard a In all the
near combinations, at 80, 80, 7 and $1.00
each.

A Real Novelty v

The Japanese Netsukc
Purse

In fine sea lion and liiard, oxidised Ger-
man silver chains and tvorr knobs with
historical chasings something very new.
8ee hem.

Novelties in Wrist Baas.
New leathers In the latest spring shadesapdlatest designs In mountings at 0, 75,
$1.00. $1.25, up to $13.00 each.

New Spring Dress Goods
Black fend colors Etamlnea, Twines,

Flake Etamlnes, Minstrel, Hop Sackings,
Etc.

New Silk for Waistings
Loulsene Checks, Black and White, Blue

and White, Brown and White, Hair Lin
Stripes, Etc.

New foulard Silks '

New Shirt Waists
Oxford, . Madraa, Cheviots, Bte., allWhits, and Black and White. Tailor Made

suns, walking Skirts.

FORECAST OFJTHE WEATHER

Most of Iowa aad loatkera
Hefcraaka Today ast Fair

Tomorrow.

WASHINGTON, Feb, 14. Forecast:
x For Nebraska Fair tn north, anow In
soutn portion Sunday; Monday, fatr.warmer In weat portion.

For Iowa Snow Sunday, except fair la
north weat portion; Monday, fair.

For Kansas Snow Sunday; Monday, fair."
For North and South Dakota Fatr hod

continued cold Sunday; Monday, fair andwarmer. ;

For Missouri Snow in north, rain or
anow In. south portion Sunday; 'Monday,
probably fair.

Tot Wyoming and Montana Fair Sun-day- ;,
Mdhday, fair and Warmer.

For Colorado Fair In weat, snow In east
portion Sunday, 'continued cold; Monday,
fair and warmer, ..

' . '. Local Record.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAUOMAHA, Foe. H.Offlclal record of mlperalure an precipitation compared ws"h

the corresponding day of the lr.at threeyeara:
1. I. ISO 1300,

Maxlmurav temperature... 22 21 a a
Minimum temperature...- - 12 14 .' 23
Mean temperature 17 30-3- 1
Precipitation .t .0 To .2i

Record bf temperature and precipitationatOmaha fo tlila day and at ace 1.

Normal temperature . . -
Pendency for the day T
Total excess since March 1.. '" "luiNormal precipitation. ' ... m'inZT.
Deficiency for the day J5 JUrK
Precipitation since March 1 ...' lnrheiDeficiency since March 1 ii
Deflcloncy for Cor. period loi..., g gg inchesDeficiency for cor. perlojl im ot Inch

ie hair

a. O. AtM CO.

'-

Aycr $ H. r Vigor is a htlr food. It feeds, nourishes, InvJgor-itc- sthe hair. That's why It mskes the7 hair grow, stops faillehair, and keeps the scalp free from dandruff. It always re-
stores color to rsy hair, all the deep, rich color of early life,Afld I fa at ee elaikaa.a J f

i ai.se


